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drowning people out of the water.
and also the Schaefer method ofj aUT0 RACE HONORS ARE

J... .
HIGH SCHOOL GOLFERS'

STAGE TOURNEY HERE

PAPERMAKERS TO PLAY

SENATORS HERE TODAY

in the murder trial of William D.

Shepherd, the prosecution re-

moved two veniremen and the
work of selecting the final panel

of 'four Jurors was started all over
again. i

REMAINS IX PRISON

. JOLIET, 111., June 6.-- ( By As-

sociated Press.) Ricaard oeb,
slayer of little Bobby Franks,
Warden John L. Whitman -- said
this afternoon, after he had' re-

ceived a report from physician on
the condition of the convict, would
not be sent to an insane asylum
regardless of his mental condition.
If he remains insane, he said, he
will be kept here for treatment.

t SEEK FOVR JURORS
CHICAGO. June 6. As comple

lion of a jury came in sight ;today

iOPOO
ABE CURABLE. If you nffr from 1Z --

Sore or Varicose Ulcer, I win send you
ABSOLUTELY FBEE a copy f my tt.m-od- s

book that teli how to be rid of
these troubles for all time by atlnf T
remarkable painless treatment. It la dif-
ferent from anything va ever beard of,
and the result of over 35 years specialis-
ing. Simply jend your name sod address
to Dr. H. J. WHITTIER, Snite U7S 421
Mt nth street, Kn city. Me,
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race early "on account of engine
trouble. .

In the five mile motorcycle
Cody Evans, of Salem, easily out-

distanced Gale Smith, finishing
with time of. 5: 11: 12. Cody rode,
a Harley-Davi- d son, and Smith
piloted ani Indian. Bill Davis, also
on i a Harley-Davidso-n, , finished
third. The race was close, out In
the last lap Cody easily pulled
away from his opponent. Time
made during the mile race againsi
time In the cycle event was 55 sec-
onds .for Evans, and CO flat for.

' 4

Smith. , -

GRAND ARMY THANKFUL

APl'RECIATE SPIRIT OF ME-

MORIAL 1AY PROGRAM

Members of Sedgwick Post No.
10. have passed the following reso-

lutions: r
Whereas, Memorial day this

year was one that we, as a post,

w rememDe'r Ior Its p,.
harmonv and refmed tone of

Memorial spirit;
And whereas, all of the patriotic

organizations took, part and as-

sumed the principal management;
Therefore be it resolved, that we

tender to them, one and all, our
heartfelt thanks and appreciation.
and hope their own ranks ana
membership feel that they have
not : alone honored the Grand
Army and their honored dead, but
that they have "honored their own,
living and dead.

To. Congressman Hawley, Itey-F- .

G. Taylor, and Mrs. Hally Par-
rish Hinges, we wish to extend
thanks for their splendid services.

Resolved, that we appreciate the
loyal support of the press and the
splendid editorials on the spirit of
Memorial day, and that, a copy of
these resolutions be : furnished
them for publication. . .

J. J. Newmyer,
Commander Sedgwick Post No. 10.

resuscitation, which is the easiest,
quickest and safest method. Reg-

ular graded tests are held at the
Y. Marvin Lewis, Bob Boardman
nd Loyal Warner, all accredited
Red Cross examiners, give tests
at stated periods.

DISPATCHERS PLANNED

PREVENTION OF FOB EST FIRE
SPREAD IS OBJECT

A dispatchers' conference of
representatives from the various
Oregon and Washington forests
was held at Glide during the past
week. A plan' to coordinate air
the Important forests of the west
was worked out, which will cause
the establishment of a central dis-
patchers station. By this move
the fires in different forests can
be directed on a much more ef-

ficient scale. This move marks a
forward step in the executive con--j
trolof the fire Bituation.

Another plan alio involves the
working out of a system which will
enable: the dispatchers to put a
man on a fire that is nearest at
the time of report, thus cutting
down the delay in putting: men in j

the field to combat the blaze.
) Those present at the meeting

were W. B. Osborn, Jr., of the
Portland district office; A. O.
Weihr, superintendent of the dis-
trict; N. T. McDuff of the Cas-
cade forest, and C. B. Neill of the
Umpqua forest.

t The district dispatchers present
were Jesse DeWitt, Siskiyou for-
est; Oscar Hauser, Umpqua for-
est; Smith Taylor of the Cascade;
Henry White of the Santiam; A.
J. Jackson of the Mt. Hood forest,
and A. Harriman of the Deschutes
forest.
' Salem industries . are stable.
Salem is not a fly-by-ni- town.
It is being built on a real

Supremacy
Suits that we tailor fit snug-
ly around the shoulder and
the coat hangs well.

Coat Open or Buttoned
It Fits Snugly

Why?
I i

INTERSTATE LEAGUE SEASON
DKAWIXG TO CLOSE J

Local Team and Visitors Hare Met
Ilcfore With One-I'oi- nt Vic- -

tory Margin

The Salem Senators will battle
with the Oregon City Paperroak-er- s

this afternoon at the Oxford
field in one of the last games of
the Interstate league, which has
been going the past weeks.

It must be remembered that the
Senators had a hard time beating
this team at Oregon City, and
the victory was only won after a
lone point had been brought in
by a pinch. They are good hit-
ters as evidenced by the 14 hits
they took from Barnnam at the
last game, ; v 'i ,' k i

They have the record of beat-
ing the Camas players by a sub-
stantial Bcore, and from all other
Indications, the local team is to
have a good scrap on their hands.

The Senators are in fine shape
and all that is left is to put the
victory across. If they win they
are practically in the champion-
ship class. ' " ... ;

The Papermakers have , tied
with Hillsboro, for second . place,
making them'the only bard con-
tender for the crown. The rea
son the Senators think they have
the championship cinched is" the
weaker teams they have to- - meet
later pn. There might be a sur-
prise, however, but aside from
this fact, the locals will make it
for a close place to the top.

Barnham will most likely start
the game for the Senators today,
with Bittes pitching for the vis-
itors. ,

EUGENE HI BASEBALL

, TEAM DEFEATED 8-- 2

VISITORS ARE OUTCLASSED
FROM ST.ART TO END

Salem Scores Throe Men on Timely
Ttvo-Baicg- er; LocI Are

Jfetrict Ctiamits ,

In a fast and well played game
yesterday afternoon on the high
school grounds the Salem nine de
feated Eugene high by a score of
8 to 2. 1 The 4ocal players out
classed the visitors and put up a
good game from the very begin
ning. -

Things began to happen In the
first part of the. game when Sa- -

if

I BASEBALL I

American League
Detroit 6; Philadelphia 4 .
Washington 4; Chicago 1.
Cleveland 8; Boston 4.
Nework 11; St. Louis 9.

National League
t Brooklyn 12; Chicago 9.

St. Louis 6; New York 3.
Pittsburgh 9: Philadelphia 3.
Boston-Cincinna- ti game post-

poned; rain. i

Pacific Const lioague
Portland 3-- 4; i San Francisco

Los Angeie 6; Seattle 1.
Salt Lake 15; Oakland 4.
Sacramento 8; Vernon 7. (15

innings). ' i

TENNIS MEN WIN AGAIN

KVKXK IKFKATKI IIKHK BV
KALEM HKili fi TO O

Salem high tennis stars defeated
the Eugene team yesterday on the
Asylum court by 6. to 0, featuring
the last game of the season and
the close of three years of success-
ful, undefeated competition of the
Salem high school 'tennis team.
By winning yesterday's contest the
championship of the Willamette
valley: was' won, and started plans
under --way to secure a meet with
the Jefferson high school of Port-
land, who are winners of the Port-
land tennis honors.

f
- White and Lutz of the local

team have played 17 contests, to-
gether, and have on every one,
making an unusual record for the
two players named.

. .The singles of yesterday's eon-tes- ts

were won easily and the re-
cord for the doubles was the same.

OPEN COMMUNITY HOUSE

The new community house of
the Salem auto camp ground will
be opened to the public the latter
part of this week, according to the
announcement made yesterday by.
the camp superintendent. The
construction work was completed
some time ago. but the opening
has been delayed because of lack
of furnishings. j

The necessary articles have bsen
obtained and it is 'expected that
their assembly will be made soon.
When completely; furnished the
community house will , be one of
the best of its kind In the north-
west. It will be used by gather-
ings of the tourists, as a meeting
place of travelers and the local
citizens who are interested in civic
matters. -

summer

KALEM WALKS OFF WITH
FIRST LEG OF 1'LAYIXQ

EuRiie and CorvalHs Make Poor
Miowtng; Eugene Will lie

Host Saturday

The Salem high school golf team
won by a big scote yesterday in
the first heat of an inter-cit- y golf
tournament being staged between
Corrallis, Salem and Eugene at
the Illahee Country club course.

The Salemi players using the
Nassau .nystem piled up a! score
of plus S 6, which was very large
lu comparison to the score of . plus
two by Corvallis, : while Eugene
llayers had minus 38 score.

Six of the eight players won
their matches, with Delbert Vie-- 1

sko piling up the largest score, to-
taling 102 points.

One reason for the low score of
'the Eugene team was in the short-
age of four.players. The four men
competed against eight-me- n

teams. A feature of the Corval-li- s
playing was Carpenter, g one-- "

crmed player who won his match
from Kenneth Webb.

Theteams will compete at Eu-
gene next. Saturday and the fol-
lowing week at Corrallis.

In the Inter-Cit- y match the
men of the Illahee country club
lost t6 Eugene, but it seems that
the high .school boys have won
back the glory.

: The greens were not in the best
of condition, die to the absence

.of Clen Sharkey, the professional
at the club, who is attending the
opening of. the Coos, Bay Country
club. 1 -

MANY WORKERS PLACED

JOB! ARE FOUVI FOR 210
PERSONS IX PAST WEEK

-
A total of 210 workers were

placed on jobs during the past
week, thus setting the. highest
employment record of the, year,
according to the reports made
public by Sim Phillips, who has
charge of the United States Em-
ployment service, which is operat-
ed if connection with the YMCA,

Agricultural laborers to the
number of 182 were reported
placed while a total of 14 com-- ;
mondial-over-s were engaged. Two

workers, four woods la-bor- eis

were reported..
Of, tho number reported placed

45 were women. . A total of 37
being employed as agricultural
laborers and eight as hotel and
restaurant ' workers, r

this

D.H.MOSHER
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

474 Court St. Phone 360

WON BJ MAKMUN bftWAL

SALEM MAN PILOTS BIG CAR
- TO VICTOR! OX TRACK

Cody Evans Wins Motorcycle
Events; Attendance at

Meet Not Large

A Marmon Special, piloted by
Joe Goodfellow, of " Salem, was
driven to "victory in every speed
event at the Lone Oalc track yes-- J

terday. completely outclassing all
other entries in the races. The
Marmon finished firs In the 25,
10, and ile events, although it
was given third place in the run
against time.

A comparatively small crowd at-
tended the .meet, which was run
off under the auspices of the AAA.
No remarkable time was made in t

the aces, the Cleveland HVB Spe--
-- . .. wy . ,
taking first In the mile run against
time with 55 flat.

The Cleveland Speeial. driven by
Ira Cook, was the only contender
for the Marmon in the 25-mi- le

event, with each alternating for
first position in the laps. In the
last lap, however, the Marmon
stepped out and won easily, set-- i'

ting a time of 25:17:48 for the
25 miles. The Marmon took 14
of the 25 laps, with the Cleveland
finishlng;first the rest of the' time.
A. Pederson, driving his Pederson
Special, took two second places
and 19 thirds,' An til he was forced
to Withdraw from the race in the
21st lap. Mario Biancbi, driving
a Reed Special a rebuilt Stevens,
finished third in the last three
laps, after having driven in fourth
position throughout' the race. Har-
ry Hill, with a Templar Special,
Dan Voss, driving- a Mercer Spe-
cial, and H. Klingbeil, with a
Moran special withdrew from the

Fill up your

w. R.:

Because we fit the suit to
you VVHJLE it is being
made.

At prices no more than good
ready mades. ,
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Sale May 22 to SepC 15; Itetnrn Limit OcL 31 ,

' 'TODR CHOICE OF

Two of America's Finest Trains
North Coast Limited via P. & S, N. P. C B. & Q.

OrienUl Limited via S, P. & S, G. N, C B. A Q.

Tlekrta. farther Detalla. Eta, af

GENERAL AGAIN WIN
Marmon Special Owned by H. V. Reedy Wins 25 Mile
Race at the State Fair Grounds Yesterday.

In commenting on his success in this event Mr. Reed Says:
."I am sure that the superior power-givin- g qualities of

General Gasoline were in a large measure responsible for
the excellent manner in which my equipment came
through this grueling test."

(Signed) H. V. REED

This same Gasoline that put the winning car over the mark ahead
pf all other cars can be purchased at any Green and White Author-
ized General Dealer Station.

J. W. KITCHIa. A cent
Phone 727 or 127I. T. KHOWITOBC

Trav. Fasa. AgU

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

two-bagg- er brought in the three
men. In the fourth inning they
got two more, and repeated the
performance, in the sixth inning.
Eugene Bcored a point in the fifth
and followed up with another in

'the sixth inning. ;

.

One feature of the game was the
spectacular fielding of Kitchen,
yrho made three running catches
of unusual merit. Kelley pulled
off some good catching during the
game. '-

"
. : h '

; By winning 'yesterday's game,
Salem .virtually establishes the
right to the district championship,
having won every ' high ' school
game, some with ahigli score.:
; Fabrey and Kelley "acted as the
Salem battery, while ' Emmons
hurled the pill for Eugene.

Salem got nine hits and Eugene
took four. r '

MISS CREECH LIFESAVER

EXAMINATION'S ARE PASSED
AT SALEM YMCA TANK

; Miss Julia Creech Is .the newest
and youngest lifesaver to pass the
Tied Cross junior lifesaving test.
The examination was.; given hy
Miss Mary Erickson, accredited
lifesaving examiner for the girls
at the YMCA tank. Miss Creech
passed with high grades and did
her tests with ease. She cannot
only swim well, but is an expert
and graceful diver, doing difficult
stunts on the diring board. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Creech,
head of the domestic arts depart-
ment at the Parrish junior high
school. f: 1 ::r.

While nearly 50 boys have tak-
en and passed this testthis year at
the YMCAr only four or five girls
have passed it. The test is ex
tremely difficult, and must be pre-
ceded by a series of six lessons
to get the technique and right way
to swim, and to handle persons in
the water. The test inclndes
breaking holds, towing, taking

BILLY'S UNCLE
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tank and let your engine, decide.

SPECK, Disteilbiiir
Phone 2102, Salem, Ore.

We are overstocked in a number of popular sizes of
Kelly-Sprin- gf ieldHres which were purchased by us prior
to the two recenrprice advances.

Note the comparison between present prices and our

Kelly Commercial Cords e

, Heavy Duty Type Regular Special
J' ' - - Price Price

30x3 Straight side ........U..... . ...$18.10 $13.05
31x4 Straight side $24.50 $17.70
32x4 Straight side $27.25 $19.50
34x4 1 Straight side $39.40 $26.85
33x5 Straight side $48.25 . $32.90.
35x5 Straight side . $50.65 $34.55
uGxU Straight side $70.85 $53.15

:' Kelly Kant Slip j

Passenger Cur. Type !

31x4 Straight side XL:,:....L.....$18.95 ; - $14.25
S2x4 1 Straight side ..:..,j...;;.......j$29.93 , S21.40
.33x418 Straight side - .l. :i.j... --

. $3075 -
, $21.95

These are first quality tires and fully guaranteed by
the Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co. Quantities are limited,
so .come early. ,

-
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?r.:arionM6ind&ile Co."
; 235 S. Com mere ml Street, Salem, OrcPhone 3C2 ,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT :
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